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The results given in Table :I1 show that whenever triethanolamine : was ;incorpo- 
rated in a formulation, mono- and di-ethanolamine ‘were present !as impurities. : When 
the chromatogram’is’sprayed with ninhydrin the red zone (@ 0.60). due to a carboxylic 
acidoverlays and conceals the zone,of triethanolamine (&P 0;60) when both:the acid 
and amine are present in a mixture, However, if triethanolamine is’presentsit: can be 
confirmed by the distinct purple hue of tlie red zone when sprayed with alizarin 
solution. Sometimes the other components of ‘a formulation,cause the acid constituent 
to appear as a red streak from Xp CY 0.3 to & w 0.6 but this does not prevent identi- 
fication of the aikanolamine constituents. 
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Paper chromafography of sugar phosphates and thr&-carbon phkphatkq. 
Extension and modififleation of the Agarwal procedure* .” 

‘, .’ 
Many methods 1-o have been developed for. the paper chromatographic separa- 

tion. of .phosphorylated metabolic intermediates. While using one of these procedures2, 
originally designed for the chromatography of hexose phosphates, in the study of 
organic phosphates in honey’; it was found that this procedure would also separate 
sugar phosphates from some three-carbon phosphates as a group. In addition, with 
the modification described here, some .separation of the individual three-carbon 
phosphates was obtained. 

Evfieviwmata2 .’ “’ ” -., 
Reagants. All reagents were analytical grade and used, as supplied., 
Standard sugar $hospkatcs and three-carbon phos$lzates. These standards were 

converted to their ammonium salts by the method of AGARWAL et aZ.2. The.amount of 
salt, used’produced a 0.05 M solution of free- acid or ester. The standards are listed 
with their name, source and abbreviation used in the text* *. 

” 
‘* 5 ‘, .’ 

,., 

* From a thesis &bmittecl~by~MARY H. S~BIZRS in partial fulfillment of’the-requirqments fpr 
the ~*egrec of Master- o! Science in, Chemistry at ,Saint Joseph’s, Cplloge. ,,I :. .,,: , .’ ,; 

Mqgtion of trade or company names does not jmply endorsement by the’ l+pa&ment’ovet 
others not named .’ .’ .:;.; .,:: 
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Fructose I-ph&phate; barium salt, Sigma Chemical Co. F+? 

Fructose G-phosphate,, barium*salt, Sigma Chemical Co! F-6-P 
,Fruciose I,G-diphosphate, bjrium salt; xourtesy of, J. .W. WHITE, Jr. F-z&P : 

‘7 ,Glukose x-phosphate, dipotassium salt, Calbiochem, 
: Glucose 6-phosphate, disodiumsalt, Calbiochem 

,G-1-P 
,G-6,P. “. 

Ribose 5-phosphate, sodium salt, Sigma Chemical Co. 
Dihydroxyacetone ,phosphate, dimonocyclohexylamine salt, Sigma 

R-zH= 
‘:’ 

‘, Chenlical Co. DtiAP 
z,3-Diphosphoglyceric acid, barium salt, Sigma. Chemical Co. .2,3-PGA 

DL-Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate, diethyl acetal, barium salt, Sigma 
Chemical Co. G-3-P. 

DI,-a-Glycerophosphate, disodium salt, hexahydrate, Sigma Chemical 
co. a&P 

DL-@Glycerophosphate, disodium salt, hexahydrate, Sigma Chemical 
co. 

z-Phosphoglyceric acid, barium salt, Sigma Chemical Co. 
/!I-Gl? 

3-Phosphoglyceric acid, barium salt, Nutritional Biochem. Ccrp. 
2-PGA; 
@GA, : 

Phospho(enol)pyruvic acid, barium salt, monohydrate, Sigma Chemi- ” 
cal Co. P&P 

So Zvcvtl syste~~~s. AGARWAL formic acid0 : 
(16:1:4). 

fert.-butanol-go y0 formic acid-water 

A&ON AND GROSS: N-propanol-ethyl acetate-water (7 : I : 2). 
S@ay reagent. The molybdate reagent of HANES AND I~HERWOOD~ was used to 

locate the phosphate spots, 
+$+watzcs. Glass tanks, 61 cm high x 30 cm square, designed for descending 

chromatography ‘and accommodating 4 
chromatogram. 

Paper washer, 49.5 x 61 x 16.5 
plate 8.5 ‘cm ,from the bottom,. 

glass troughs, each holding ‘a ,21’ .x, 56 cm 
,/‘. ,,, ,. ..‘,,., 

cm (made of Plexiglas) with a perforated 

Whatman No. I filter paper, after 
@apllyi ’ ’ i 

proper washing; was used for all chromato- 
I ‘. ,.’ 

General ‘Electric 15-W ‘germicidal ultraviolet lamp. Papergrams were irradiat.ed 
with this Iamp2’to produce the blue phosphomolybdate spots. ,’ 

I Pwificahon of the~filter bud&. ,The filter paper washing was a very critical step, 
because calcium and magnesium salts in the paper cause irreversible adsorption of the 

were used: the phosphate+ and retard their migration. Two-methods of washing 
first involved soaking in formic acid (I N) followecl by’s soak in 0.5 % 
(ref. 5) ; the second omitted the soak in ‘versene.. ;:, 

Chromatogkq?dic j5~ocedzcrss : ,.. ‘/ 
._. - 

versene, pl!I 8.5 

(I) Ghiti~aZ. All chromatograrns were developed in ‘the descending direction .a: 
25-30”. ’ 1. ,,, , ; : 

A uniform atmosphere was provided in the’ ‘rank by use of solvent-wetted 
sheets (10./,x ‘26;5 cm) of. Whatman No; 3MM paper ,around ,the; ,sides at the bottom. 
In :.addition, a blank slieet’ of Whatman No, I paper was suspended, from one <of the 
troughs and developed in the’ &me ‘mtinner ‘as the chromaCograni& The tank: was al- 
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lowed to equilibrate at least 4 l’l: ,for, the, fast-moving prqanol, system ,,and qvemight 
for the slower-moving formic acid system. ,A serrated edge’was cut into the bottom 

,... ,.. r.,,: 

end of the paper so that ‘the’ solvent could flow off evenly. 
.The phosphates were used as their ammonium salts. Well defined, spots were 

obtained when a 3 ,ul portion of a 0.05 M (as free acid or ester) solution was applied 
to the paper. Nine compounds, spotted z cm apart, could be studied at one time on a 
21 x 56 cm chromatogram;- The distance traveled was measured from the origin to 
the center of the spot. Orthophosphate (2 ~1’ of 0.05 M’ Na,PQ~*zzH,O) was 
spotted on every chromatogram as”‘a reference standard.’ The ,distance traveled by 
the organic phosphates was compared with the distance traveled by the orthophos- 
phate. This ratio is the position constant, R$. ,. 

(2) Original Agarwal jwocedwe. The original’*AcnRwAL procedure0 was followed 
with two exceptions. Phosphates, were applied as. ammonium salts and formic acid- 
washed paper was used. : 

(3) Modified Agarwal procodws. The chromatogram was developed on ‘formic 
acid-washed paper using successive irrigations with the propanol system and the 
formic acid system. First, the p,aper was put into the tank containing the propanol 
system and, after a 2-h equilibration, was irrigated for ~5.5 11. The solvent was allowed 
to run off the paper. T,he sheet was removed and air-dried in a hood for 3 h.~It was 
then put into the formic acid system tank, equilibrated 4 h, and irrigated' for 20 h 
in the same direction’ traveled by the propanol system, This solvent front ‘was not 
allowed to run off the-paper. The sheet .was removed when the front reached the be- 
ginning:of’the serrated edge, :., I:, ‘.’ 8 ‘, : : ,, ; ,I 

eetestiolz of ~kos$hzt& The’ phosphates were ‘located with the molybdate 
reagent in the following way. Papers were heated at 85-90” for 3-5 min, then sprayed 
tlioroughly, but not soaked; to insure complete hydrolysis of some of the very stable 
three-carbon ‘phosphates.’ Papers tie%” allowed to air-dry completely ’ then’ heated 
again as above for about :i min. The papers were carefully watched during this heating. 
If they began to change color, the heating was discontinued. After heating, the papers 
were’illuminated with the U.V.’ lamp at a’distance of about 15 cm until blue spots 
appeared against a,white or buff background. Inorganic phosphate produced a blue- 
green spot and,*G,+-P, showed a blue-green-purple spot. All of the other organic phos- 
phates showed blue spots,. 

Rewdts ’ 

In the original A,G~RWAL formic acid’ systemO, a-GP, 2-PGA and 3-PGA all 
moved the same distance. /3-GP moved just a,little faster (Fig. I). When the develop- 
ment with AGARWA~ formic acid syst,em ‘was preceded by irrigation with the ALBON 
AND GROSS propanol system O, the glycerophosphates moved ahead of the phospho- 
glyceric acids. In addition, the /3-GP traveled faster than the a-GE). The 2-PGA and 
3-PGA showed a slight separation with 2-PGA moving a little faster (Fig. 2)' These 
effects are also shown by the position constants listed in Table I, 

In the original A&RF&L ,procedure, both G-I-I? and G-6-P produced double 
spots whose movement. was _,highly reproducible (Fig. I). When the propanol treat- 
ment. was ,uSed G-I-P still”ftjrme’d”doubi~‘~shots consistently, but G-6-P. now produced 
& ;single ‘spot; (Pi&~ 2) !.! The’ moiemeut~ of,,the ,hexqse, phosphates’ after the ‘propanol 
irrigation. was’ in the;same order as that found by AGA~WAL~. .' ,' ‘. ‘1 : ,. ., 

,~ 
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Fig. I. Pqmr chromatogram of sugar phosphates and three-carbon phosphates developed in 
AGA,RWAL system for 39.5 II. Formic ,acid-washed paper was used. 
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,l?ig! ,‘A. Paper chromatogram bf sugar phospj~ates” and three-carbon ph&phates irrigated with 
ALBO~'~~ND GROSS system for x5.5 11, then developed in 'A~~\R&AL syktcm for io 11. Formic acid- 
washed paper was used. 
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EFFECTS OB SUCCESSLVE DEVELOPMENT WITH ALBON AND GROSS PROPANOL SYSTEM AND :hGARWAL 
FORMIC ACID SYSTEM ON SEPARATION OF SUGAR PHOSPHATES FROM THREE-CARBON.~NOSPHATES 

PlcosJ5ltnls .&p’ , 

malevial 
” Agarwal Albon and Gross 

solvent only sdlvenl 
AgarwaC solvent 

‘.’ .’ : 

G-1-P 
1 

** 

;i 
‘37 ** 

I 
G-G-P 26 ** 

I 
:: 

37 
F-r-P 
F-G-P $ ;2 
R-5-P 
DHAP 5” 

52 

G-3-P - s;, 
2-PGA 
@GA z5 z; 
a-GP 

2:: 
86 

/t?-GP’ 99 
: 

* Figures arc averages except for F-I-P, F-G-P, R-5-P, DHAP and G-3-P, whichwere from one 
clistance travelccl by phosphate material,, 

run only; Rp; position constant = 

* * Two spots from one origin. 
distance travclccl by orthophosphate 

: f 

The diphosphates, F-1,6-P and 2,3-PGA, formed multiple spots whose travel 
was unpredictable in both, procedures. 

.‘, 

The, rate .of travel of all of the phosphate cornpounds, including orthophosphate, 
was greatly increased by the irrigation. with the propanol system. The ,,propanol 
system alone did not move the phosphate compounds, significantly, from the origin. 
When the paper was irrigated with the propanol system before the phosphates were 
applied, there was no separation of three-carbon phosphates *from each other., Their 
rate of travel was the same as that .shown when the formic acid system alone wzls 
used. ,. ., 

Results were uns,atisfactory when acid-versene-washed paper was used instead 
of formic acid-washed paper. All of the phosphates decomposed except 2iPGX, 3-PGA, 
P-GP and G-6-P. 

The AGARWAL ammonia system * did not separate sugar phosphates from 
three-carbon phosphates and a preliminary irrigation with the propanol system had 
no effect. 

The propanol system irrigation probably made the conditions of chromato- 
graphy less acidic than they were when the formic acid system was used alone. Hence 
there would.be enough phosphate groups ionized to allow the solubility of the three- 
carbon phosphates to influence their migration. The, sugar phosphates, moved more 
slowly ‘than the three-carbon 
enough for the non-phosphate 

phosphates, because the environment was still acid 
moieties to govern their rate of travel. 
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In addition to these chemical effects, the propanol system, which wa.s designed 
originally for the chromatography of disaccharidesa, may have washed some car- 
bohydrate impurities out of the paper or out of the phosphate samples themselves. 

Several thin-lal-?r methods for the separation of sugar phosphates were con- 
sidered. The metho of Il)IETRIClY el al,111 using ECTEQLA layers, was tried and it 
produced multiple spots for the three-carbon phosphates. The methods of WARING 

AND ZTPORIN~~ and SANDERSOX cl aAl were not appIicable, because of reported in- 
sufficient separations and, therefore, were not investigated further. The proposed 
paper procedure provides a well-defined separation due to greater migration distance, 
and is simpler to use. About the same time is required as for preparation of plates 
and analysis with the thin-layer methods. 

The authors wish to thank Dr. JUXATKAS W. WHITE, Jr for his suggestions, 
encouragement, and interest throughout this investigation. 


